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PUTRAJAYA: Public universities
havebeenencouragedto establish
theirown students'parliamentso
thatanational-levelbodycanbeset
upin thefuture.
HigherEducationMinisterDatuk
SeriMohamedKhaledNordinsaid
that the students'parliamentpilot
projectwasgoingwell atUniversiti
SainsMalaysia(USM)andotheruni-
versitieshavebeenencouragedto
followsuit.
He addedthat a national-level
bodycouldbe set up once75%of
public universitieshad their own
"parliament".
"We are aware that students
areeagerto be involvedin nation-
buildingandwe wantto encourage
this,"hesaidat a pressconference
yesterdayafterdeliveringhis New
Year'smessagetotheministryatthe
PutrajayaInternationalConvention
Centre.
"However,studentsmust voice
theiropinionsbasedonfactsandnot
emotions,"headded.
MohamedKhaledalso said that
the ministry would grant more
autonomytopublicuniversitieswho
weredeemedtobe"ready".
Eachuniversitywouldbeassessed
togaugeitsreadinessinfouraspects,
namely, governance; academic
recordandstudentintake;financial
healthandincomegeneration;and
humanresource.
"Weestimatethatallresearchuni-
versitiesshouldgetfull autonomy
by2015,"saidMohamedKhaled.
Presently,USM,UniversitiMalaya,
UniversitiPutraMalaysia,Universiti
KebangsaanMalaysiaandUniversiti
Teknologi Malaysia are the five
researchuniversities.
Khaledalso announcedthat all
privatecollegesandpolytechnicsin
thecountrywill beratedthisyear.
Universitiesanduniversitycolleg-
esarealreadybeingevaluatedunder
the RatingSystemfor Malaysian
HigherEducation(Setara).
"It is importantto know where
ourmanycollegestand.
"We hopeto comeout with the
resultsat the endof the year,"he
said.
The402privatecollegeswouldbe
ratedthroughthe MalaysiaQuality
EvaluationSystem(MyQuest)accord-
ingto sixtiers- fromTier6 (excel-
lent)toTier1(verypoor).
Thescorewill bebasedonabreak-
downof40%forstudentsandfacili-
ties,30%for recognitionof courses
andgraduates,and30%forthequal-
itymanagementsystem.
